POTENTIAL PLAYER QUESTIONNAIRE - GOLF

Illinois Valley Community College
Attention: Men’s Golf Coach
815 N. Orlando Smith Avenue
Oglesby, IL  61348

E-mail to jimlukosus@comcast.net

Name:____________________________________________________________
(Last)   (First)   (Middle)

PERSONAL INFORMATION

Home Address_______________________________________________________

City_________________________State___________Zip______________

Date of Birth_________________E-mail Address_________________________

Cell Phone #______________________Home Phone #______________________

Year of High School Graduation_______________________________

High School Attended___________________________________________

Coach’s Name_______________________________ Phone____________________

Parent’s or Guardian______________________________________________

ATHLETIC INFORMATION

How many years did you play high school golf?________________________

Did you ever qualify for sectionals?__________________ What year(s)____________

Did you ever qualify for the state tournament?_______________What year(s)____________

Awards or Honors received ____________________________________________

Scoring average your senior year__________________________

ACADEMIC INFORMATION

High School Class Rank_______GPA______ACT Score______SAT Score_______

Other College’s attended____________________________________________

Date Completed______________________________________________